We’ve Turned E Commerce into EZ Commerce

Now all the information you need for

EASY TO USE
EnhAncEd wEbSiTE

bOOkinG A ShipmEnT
hAS nEvEr bEEn EASiEr

AUTOmATEd dOcUmEnTATiOn

}

Whether you need a Domestic Air Bill, International Shipper’s Letter of Instruction, Export
Declaration, Bill of Lading, Pickup Manifest, or
Domestic and International Shipping Labels, the
system remembers your shipping information,
and it fills out the appropriate documents and
labels for your type of shipment. Documentation has never been this quick and easy.

}

Simply login to our secure site, choose the
mode, and select your shipping profile of
frequently used information, including origins
and destinations. Make the appropriate
selections from drop-down lists, click the
“Submit” button and you’ve begun the shipping
process. You’ll receive a confirmation and you
can leave the rest to Lynden. It’s that easy.

}

Or should we say “easy commerce”, because
that’s how we define e-commerce. Our website
makes it easy for our customers to conduct their
business with innovative, advanced automation. From the Lynden EZ Commerce Center
you can request pickups, generate documents,
trace shipments, view Delivery Receipts,
download reports of your shipment activities,
receive PDF invoices, and make payments —
saving you time and making your job easier.

ship

Each of our
EZ commerce
services are
available to you
from the
convenience
of the
internet,
saving
you time and
making your
job easier!

hipping by land, sea or air is right at your fingertips

OnlinE SchEdUlinG
Of frEiGhT pickUpS
{Alaska Marine Lines and
Lynden Transport only}

rEdUcE pApErwOrk
EZ Invoicing reduces your paperwork and saves
you time by sending your company an email
message with up-to-date invoices, as well as
links to important supporting documentation.
STrEAmlinE pAYmEnTS
EZ Payment helps you complete your shipping
with an easy and secure way to pay invoices
online. Customers can select from a list of
current invoice and determine the exact
amount they wish to pay for each invoice.
EZ Payment streamlines invoice and payment
processing, as well as check processing costs,
and reduces worries of paying on time.

}
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The Lynden EZ Commerce Center keeps
you in touch with your shipment, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. With our advanced
EZ Tracing system you can obtain detailed
information. You will be able to see a time
sequential view of the progress of your shipments every step of its journey from origin to
destinations. EZ Tracing includes status reports,
as well as links to images of signed Delivery
Receipts, Bill of Lading and other available
documentation. New infromation is updated
regularly, so you are never out of touch.

}

Using your EZ Commerce login and password,
simply enter your own pickup information,
submit your request, and the information is
automatically sent to Lynden. You’ll receive a
confirmation via email that your pickup has been
received by our dispatch department, usually
within a minute, depending on the speed of
your computer and Internet service. If you find
yourself regularly picking up the phone to call
for freight pickups, EZ Pickup will save you time
and make your job easier. If you are already an
EZ Commerce customer, all we need is your
email address to send you confirmations. Once
you are set-up, a customer service representative is available to walk you through your first
pickup. No more phone calls, just click “Submit.”

kEEpinG An EYE On
YOUr ShipmEnTS

}
infOrmATiOn AT YOUr finGErTipS
The new and improved EZ Reporting feature puts you in control of important shipment information you need to help manage your transportation process. You can view your reports online, download them to your computer, or receive them via email. Reports are available
in three formats including: Microsoft Excel, HTML, or as a Comma Delimited file. You also have the freedom to schedule reports to be
emailed to multiple email addresses covering a specific date range, sent at regular intervals, to be sent on a specific day and time.
STAndArd And cUSTOm rEpOrTS
ManageMent RepoRt

opeRations RepoRt

accounting RepoRt

This report displays the
amount of freight your
company has shipped with
each Lynden company
for the specified period of
time. Shows all bills as well
as charges when displayed
as “Bill To”. Weight and
pieces are shown for
master bills when there
are multiple shipments.

This report displays
shipping and receiving
information including all
status information for
shipments within the
specified date range.

This report displays your
accounts payable payment and cost information
on shipments within a
specified date range. The
report includes only bills
that have been invoiced.

outstanding
Balance RepoRt

This report displays any
outstanding invoices,
including links to shipping documents, charges,
payments, adjustments
and shipment details.

custoM RepoRt

Have you ever wanted to
create a report that had
just the particular shipping
data you need, in the order
you want it, and be able to
modify the report whenever you wish? Custom
Reports allow you to do
that. You can choose from
a wide range of shipping
data to build a report that
fits your specific needs.
Voyage RepoRt

(Alaska Marine Lines only):
Displays Pro Number,
shipping and receiving information, freight
units, pieces and units of
measurements, weight
and reference numbers.
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